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FRED R. REED & CO.

Invite Strangers to call on them.
Write them ifyou want to tee the
Great Yakima Country. We will
show it to you. We invite strict in-
vestigation ofany statement made
over our signature. We are here
to stay, and are responsible for out

acts and statements.

i We have Farms for sale, mostly on easy terms; all sizes. CuU

1 tivated and raw land. Hop Farms, Fruit Farms and Hay Ranches.

I Write us for any kind of a deal you want.

For Cash.?We have several induce- Ten-acre Farm adjoining Capital addi-

ments to offer for cash, both in city lots tion, seeded in alfalfa. This farm pays

and acreage. We arc not at liberty to sl6 per aqf, net, every year; beautifully

give location or names, but direct inquiry situated, grand spot for a home; water-tight,
w ill satisfy all we mean business. S2OO per acre, half cash, balance easy terms.

FRED R. REED &Co.
REAL ESTATE

Lock BO* K. WORTH YAKIMA.WAWH.

City Property. ?We desire particu- Ten-acre Farm, three-quarters of a mile

larly to call attention to this, as we have from city limits; $135 per acre?one-

absolute bargains on good inside business seventh cash, balance I, 2, 3» 4* 5 an< * 6

property. annual payments, 7 per ct Water right.

*

Ten-acre Farms within one and a half miles of North Yakima;

with full water-right. Terms, one-sixth cash, balance 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5
years, at 7 per cent. Price, SIOO per acre. *

Inquire About Yakima.

The
Board
of

Immigration
of
North
Yakima,
Yakima
County,

State
of

Washington,
authorizes
the

following
statement

as
to

crops

and
prices
generally

prevailing
in
the
Yakima
Valley:

Wheat,
50
to

60
bushels

per
acre,
at
70

cents

Oats,

50
to

100

?

?

?

?

5©

?

Barley,
40

to

50

?

*

"

?

60

?

Potatoes,
300
to

600

?

?

?

"

50

"

Onions,
300
to
500

?

"

"

*

60

"

Hops,
1500

to
2500

lbs.,
from

12
to
30

cts.
per

lb.

Tobacco,
from
800
to

1000
pounds
at

SI,OO
?

"

Alfalfa,
6

to
9

tons
per
acre,

at
from
$8
to
sls

Clover,
2
to
9

?

?

?

?

"

8

to

15

Timothy,
2

to
4

"

?*

"

"

"

10
to

18

Peaches,
Apples,

Plums,
Apricots,

Prunes,
Nectarines,
Grapes,

Pears,
Sweet

Potatoes,
Peanuts
and
all

kinds
of
small

fruits
grow

\u2666in

great
perfection.
Eggs
sell
the
year

round
at
an
average
of
25

cts.

per
doz.;

Chickens
at

from
$3
to
$5

per
doz.;

Butter
at

from
30
to
40

cts.
per

pound;
Hogs

from
4

to
6
cts.
per

pound
on

foot

Watermelons
yield

from
$l5O
to

S2OO
per
acre.

Write Tour Filenns fHiout Tißinia.

North Yakima, Wash., Sept. 23, 1891,

1 have resided in the Yakima Valley for 12 years, engaged in

general farming, fruit and hop culture. I raise all my products by

irrigation, and have never failed a single year in obtaining bountiful

crops.
I farmed formerly in the State of Kansas. I find all kinds of

husbandry here much more profitable than in Kansas. And as to

climate, such things as blizzards and cyclones arc not known. Our

winters arc very short, and the spring and fall are perfectly delight-
ful. All our farmers who arc industrious are prosperous and happy.

JOSEPH STEPHENSON,

President Board of County Commissioners, Yakima County.

North Yakima, Wash, April 18, 1891.
D. E. Lesh, proprietor of the celebrated fruit farm called ?Fruit

Vale,? swears that on one Alexander peach-tree grew, during the
year 1890, five hundred and twenty pounds of peaches, which he
sold for $53; that off four apple-trees twenty or. pippins, he sold too
boxes, 4,600 pounds, at $135. My whole orchard, between six and
seven acres of peaches, apples, plums, pears and apricots, brought
me, during the season of 1890, about three thousand dollars.

D. E. LESH.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 18th day of April, 1891.

J. B. Tuosley, Notary Public.
Residence, North Yakima

Read About Yakima.

North
Yakima,

Washington.

B.
J.

Stevens,
being
first
duly

sworn,
states
that
he

resides
in

the

Ahtanom
Valley,
about
seven
miles

from
North

Yakima;
that

during
the

season
of

1890
he

raised
on
80

acres
of

land
as

follows:

Three
and

one-fourth
acres
of

Hops,
6,400

pounds

$3.100

Ninety
tons
of

Hay

950

Thirty
tons
of

Carrots

300

Fifteen
tons
of

Onions

675

Four

hundred
bushels
of

Corn

300

Twenty-four
hundred
bushels
of

Potatoes

1440

Total

$5*75

Besides

\u25a0 upplyingtwenty-five
head
of

hogs
and
nine
head
of

horses
during
the
said

year.

D.
J.

STEVENS.

Subscribed
and
sworn
to

before
me
this
24th
day
of

April,
1891*

J.

B.

PUGSLEY,
Notary
Public.

Residence,
North
Yakima.

Come to Yakima.

NO. 50.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS. L. BROOKER & SON,
Contractors.nd Builders,

NORTH YAKIMA,WASH.
Lock-Bos 277. Residence*, Nob Hill. Refer-

ence. Yakima National Bank. 87-3 m

The Celebrated French Cure,
wKSr I ?APHBODITINE?

fla
Sold oh a

c=:. CS)
form of nervous
disease, or any
disorder of the
generative or-
ran* of either "

\u25a0ex whetherar-
ising from the AFTER

I excessive use of Stimulants, Tobacco or Opium,
,or through youthful indiscretion, over indulg-

! encc, Ac., such as Loss of Brain Power, Wakeful-
iness. Bearing down Palm in tbe Back. Seminal
Weak ness, Hysteria, Nervous Prostration Nocturn-al Emissions. Leneorrhoea, Dtxsiness. Weak Mem-
ory, I.oss of Power and Impotence, which if ne-
flet ted often lead to premature old age and insan-
ity. Price 91-00 a box, ? boxes for V&.00 Sent by
msli on receipt of price.

AWRITTKN QUARANTKIfor every 95.00
?rder, to refund the money if a Permanent
core is not effected. Thousands of testimonials
from old and young, of both sexes, pcrmansntly
cured by Arnaonmns. Circular free.

SOLD BY W. H. CHAPMAN. Sole
Agent. North Yakima. Wash.

Oshna
VW Infante and OUMna.

OaaUrta »r?atse BlgteNm. and
overcomes T!ataWcj,~7%wMpattoo. flour
Stomach, Diarrhosa, and Feverishness.
Thus the child la rendered healthy and ite

deep aatenL CaetorU contains no
Morphine or other narcotic property.

MOseteria ie so well adapted to children that

111 Booth Oxford Bt, Brooklyn, 11. T.

?I aaa Oeatoria la my?practice, and find it
specially adapted to egeettoos erfchtjdrea."

1067 M York.

aruvgfAs

TnCmrrAm OourAirr,77 Murray Street, N. T.

?A MW lot of Uiom choice Wiocheeter
ham*, lard, bacon, dried beef, etc., direct

from tbe packer, at H. A. Griflin'*.

The Miter Was Skaamiig.

Old eubacriber?l called to pay you
that >6l owe you.

Editor (loftily)?Their waa no hurry.
You needn't deprived youraelf.

Old subscriber?ln that case I?ll defer
it, as I really do need the money badly.

Editor (rising)? John, lock the door,
and if he makes a break for the window 1
knock him down with the mallet. Now,
shell on', that >6l

le Kiev Hit Knter.

Little Dick?ls this the house you and
sis is to live in when you is married?

Mr. Nlcsfellow?Yes.myboy. What do
you think of it?

? Taint half big enough.?

"Your sister, myself and aservant will
constitute the family as a rule. I am sure
there is plenty of room for os, and spare
rooms for relatives.?

?Yes, plenty for the family, but tbs
family don?t count What you want is
strangers, all the time, too.?

?Ha ha! Why should I wish to enter-
tain sbraingers, my boy? lam not going

to keen a hotel.?
??Cause sis will always be real kind

and polite to yon when strangers is

about.?
t<|

Ultratiig It W«m.

A paste of whiting and benxiue will
remove spots from marble.

For poison oak bathe in cream and
gunpowder twice a day tillcored.

Remove oil spots from marble by cover-
ing them with a cream of calcined mag-
nesia and bensine.and brushing offthe for-
mer after the dissipation of the later.

In the new Parisian fashion stockings
are made with separate compartments for
each toe. This is said to be a sore core

for corns, which are caused by the rob-
bing of tbs skin against that of tbs
neighboring toe.

Foritore polish may be made by taking
one and a half ounces of alcohol and but-
ter of antimony, one-half ounce of muri-
atic acid, eight ounces linseed oil, one-half
pint of vinegar; mix cold. This will be
found good.

A most excellent cement lor fastening
leather, paper or wood to metal can be

made by adding a teaspooofnl of glycer-

ine to a gillof glue.

One teanspoonful of ammonia to a tea-
cupful of water will clean gold and siver
jewelry; a few drops of clear aqua am-

monia poured on tb« underside of dia-
moods will clean them immediately,

making them very brilliant.

Burnt alum is the beat core (or proud
flesh in ?man or beast.?

White spots on varnished furniture

willdisappear if yon hold a hot plate from
the stove over them, qr rub them with

essence of peppermint or spirits of cam-
phor.

_

LUOMJ BTORIKS.

A fetch*Tam, OUaM lew.lit AH Char-
sdtmtie.

It is the humorous element in Lincoln's (
speeches and writings which make them /
almost snl generis. What be said of
wrote to bis generals was often amusing-
ly put. When a seemingly insurmoun-
table obstacle checked the advance of one
of bis armies his favorite illustration was:

?Well, if you can?t plow through the
log perhaps you can plow around it.? '

It was tbe characteristic of General Mc-
Clellan, the author tells ns. that he ah
ways regarded bad weather as exceeding-
ly injurious to him,but as never injurioca
to tbe other side; so Lincoln once said of
him:

?He seems tothink,in defiance ofScrip
ture, that heaven sends its rain only on

the Just and not on tbe unjust.?
Exasperated at tbe discrepancy be-

tween the aggregate of troops forwarded
to the same general and tbe number the
general reported as being received, 14**
coin exclaimed:

?Sending men to that army is like
shoveling fleas across a barnyard?not
half of them get there.?

When one of the northern commanders
took the control of a Missouri church out

of the hands of the rebel trustees Lincoln
disapproved of tbe measure ina dispatch
containing this terse and vigorous phrase,
which immediatly obtained wide curren-
cy:

?The United States government must <

not, as by this order, attempt to run tbe

churches.?
When Grant was accused of intemper-

ance the president answered:
?If I knew what brand of whiskey he

drinks I would send a barrel or so to
some other generals.?

He once telepraphed to General Hook-
er:

?If bead of Lee?s army is at Martins-
burg and the tailof it on the plank road
between Fredericksburg and Chaocellors-
ville, tbe animal most be very slhn some-
where. Could you not break him??

AUSS 0¥ LOCAL POTPOUBBI

Interesting Items of lets from Titian
and Its Sibirto.

\u25a0lts ?« Oeselp, facia, ftaclaa, Par.
\u25a0esals, asS a H»d*a.P#4ga et

Paragravka #1 Every

DMcHrtlaa.

Miss Sadie Ward returned to her school
at Tacoma Sunday.

This is tbe year A. D. 1882. Don?t for-
get this Indating your letters.

> Born. Wedneeday, Dee. 80. 1801, to the
' wife of George Carpenter, a son.

Died, on the Wenae, Monday. Deo. 28,
infant son of Mr. and Mrs. John Cowan.

Miss Eva Weikel left on Sunday last
for Seattle to enter the Ravenna Park
seminary.

Mrs. Samuel Kreidel, of El lent burgh,
presented her husband with a son on
Christmas eve.

Mias Florence Barker returned to Seat-
tle Sunday to again take up her schooling

at the Ravenna Park seminary.

H. J. Snively is In Ellensbnrgb attend-
ing tbe session of tbe superior court.
There is an unusually large docket this
term.

> The infant sons of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Horsley and Mr. and Mrs. James Stuart
were christened in tbe Presbyterian ehnrcb
Sunday.

Bent Goodwin shows some very rich
specimens of gold bearing quarts horn a
ledge which he has located in tbe Mozee
country.

On Saturday of last week there were
eleven feet of snow at tbe tunnel, seven
at Easton, four at Roalyn and three at
Cle-Elnm.
V Mr. and Mn. W. T. Conollj and Frank
Barthnlet attended a fanny dm ball
given by Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hogan at
Ellensborgb last week.

On Wednesday of last week Justice
Heoton officiated at tbe marriage of Fred
Mebler and Miss Annie Scbraeder. The

groom conducts tbe bottling works on

Front street.

Miss Mayand Olive Crosno and Eldridge
Crosno, after spending the holidays with

their parents on the Ahtannm, have re-
turned to Klieaebnrgh, where they are
attending the state normal school.

John Charles Haines, colonel of the

Pint regiment N. Q. W.. died at Seattle
Saturday, Jan. *,after an illncaa of only

a weak. Col. Haines was a very strong
mao physically, bat was somewhat worn
withoffice labors, and an attack of ths
grippe was followed by stricture of the

bowels sod psritooltia, from which hs
failed to rally. The deceased was one of
ths best known men in the e*ste, a lead-
ing politician, and in the front rank at

the bar. In accordance with his ex-
pressed wish bis funeral was distinctly
militaryand was conducted by Bee. L.
H. Welle, chaplain of the regiment, who
cut short his visit in North Yakima on
this account.

The Atlorian Is keeping track uf the
items which annually make their appear-
ance at this season, and Hods that tbs
news recently published of gold found In
a chicken?s crop at Pendleton is slightly
out of its usual order and place. Itsays:
?This item was doe three days before
Thanksgiving, and was to have transpired

at Grant?s poos, but for some reason or
other was delayed till two days after
Christmas, and then located at Pendle-
ton. The man who thawed out a fro ten

snake in LinkvWe, and tbs won.an who
found a pin in her shoulder in Eugene,

having swallowed the pin in September,
?79, should be heard from before New;
Year?s.?

Ueorge TbomM, white coming dawn

tha Cowychee bill, in n wagon an. day

let week, experience) n eery thrillln,
runaway, of which be doc not eniw to
bar. a repetition. Hto boric not acting
well he bad bia family dlamonnt and than

atartad down the (rada. Tha animate
wan extremely fraction, and anon tha

reina parted and nndar foil headway tha

bone lumped orar a precipice. For-
tunately Mr. Thome neaped without
erloe Injury,hat tha wagon we wrecked
and the hone crippled.

Fred Hiller left on Setnrdej loot hr
Ellenebunth to rater upon hie raw dotiee
In Snpt. Pro well'? office. Upon hit eev-

rriol hie oonnectho with the C, 8. lend
office the regieter end receiver tinned

their epprecietioa of hie eervlcee hjr me'
log ape pome to caver the expenses i
cidentel to en Introduction into EUr
bargfa society.

Fifteen thonennd east of lend In Y.
imt, Franklin nod Welle Welle conn'
ere now being irrigated by roeene of
pnmpe repreeeoted bp O. M. McKin

of Orippra, Uwirace * Co. At e

eetimotion thin willIntrieel the ran
eble prodocte of tbeee eonnUen In
mine of WOO.OOO snootily.

H. J. BNIVELY,

Attorney at Law.
over Yakima National Bank, North

faklma. WtU practice in all the courts of the
State and U. 8. land offices,

». a. mavis. I a. a. aitrov.

REA VIS A MILROY,

Attorneys at Law.
practice Idall Coarts of theTerrlt *ry.

Special attention given to all U. 8. land 0...ce
business. North faklma. Waab.

saw am whitsoh. raxu pass i:a

WHITSON A PARKER,

Attorneys at Law.
ITOfIMin Pint National Bank Build:.*.

8. O. MORFORD,

Attorney at Law,
Practices la all Courts la the Territory. Es-
pecial attention to Collections. , wup stain over Pschter A Boas?, North

JOHN O. BOYLE,

Attorney at Law.
Office next door to the United States Land Office

T. M. VANCE,

\u25b2TTORNBY - JLT -LAW.

Office over Pint National Bank. Special at-
tention given to Land Office business.

8. C. HENTON,
JUSTIOB Of turn PIAOI,

NOTARY PUBLIC, U. S. COMMISSIONER.
Special attention given collections and Notary

work. Office over Yakima National Bank.

r. a. nvHN, w. o. cob.

GUNN A COE,
,

Physicians and Surgeons.
Office ou 2d street. In building formerly occu-

pied by Dr. W. A.Monroe. apte-tf

O. M. GRAVES,

DENTIST.
Allwork Inmy 11m Ant-oka*. Local nnoathet-
loo oNd to extract tooth wltboot poln. No
g> jy^aswTorrinS ,W>Uonol Bout.

Yatiia irteaafell Borin Co.
OiRTBAOTt MADEEDS IWKW*

Artesian Well*.
H. B. BCUDDEE, MUMfor.

Olot,Lowlt-Knfle Bonding, North Yakima.

A complete stock of typewriter and
linen papers just received at Tub Hssslp

Job office.

Prof. Lawrence and Mias Ferrell have
returned from the teachers? state conven-
tion at Fairhaven and report being greatly
benefitted by the instruction and having
a very pleasant time socially.

George Sexsmitb, Frank Buckner,Owen
T. Stratton and E. Hickman left on Sat-
urday last, amply provisioned, to spend
a week or ten days in the vicinity of the
Nile hunting for deer and bear.

The Isabella Lodge of Rebekah?s last
week elected the following officers: N.
0.. Mrs. Joseph Stephenson; V. G.,Mrs.
Samuel Vinson; treasurer, Mrs. Geo. O.
Nevin; secretary, Mrs. AlChurchill.

David Wilson, of Taooma, spent sev-
eral days in the city last week. Mr. Wil-
son intended remaining here only one
day, but the climate and society was so
much to his liking that he extended his
limit.

There willbe a protracted meeting at
the M. E. church, beginning on Sunday,
Jan. 10, and lasting several days. Rev.
Johnson, of Spokane, will Msfat Rev.
Robert Warner In eondnettag ths ser-
vices.

r> Miss Martha Wiley, Elmer and Charles
Marks and Ernest Woodcock, having
spent a very pleasant holiday season with
their friends and relatives in this county,
have returned to their schools at Walla
Walla.

The snowballing of those who wars on
their way to attend the leap year party
Saturday night merits the strongest con-
demnation. A number of ladies who were

unable to protect themselves from Ike
queue* of the hoodlumlsh fusillade.

Now that the chancel of the Episcopal
church is completed tt is without ques-
tion one of the prettiest churches inWash-
ington, and Rev. Lemuel Wells siprssasil
himself the other day to the effi** **?-* * -

had no equal in
Lake?s


